United Pawsgoeswhere
the wild felinesare
Contributedby CHRISTINE
WATT
Co-founderof United Pawsof Tillamook
TILLAMOOK - To honor those ubiquitous,
free-roaming cats commonly referred to as 'feral,"
'\ilild"
'bam"
or
cats, United Paws of Tillamook
County would like to remind everyonethat National Feral Day is Oct. 16.
Nobody knows how many of theseftee spirits live
among us. Based on models by the American Veterinary Mdical Association, Alley Cat Allies and
othen, there could be anywhere between 4,000 and
8,000 in Tillamook County alone. United Paws
believes therp are probably more though, becauseno
other group has targeted fue-roaming cats for spaying and neutering until 6 ye:m ago, when United
Paws' volunteers stafted the universally-acclaimed
progftrm of TNR - humanely Trapping the cats,
taking thern to the vet to be Neuteredor spayed,then
Retuming them to the only place they've wer called
home.
The life of a fue-roaming cat is harsh, unless
humans intervene. It's a myth that cats can fend for
themselves. Female cats can become pregnant at 4
months of age, then their lives become one debilitating pregnancyafter another.They must constantly searchfor food, tuming more gaunt and skittish
with eachpregnancy.United Paws has often taken a
female feral to a veterinarianfor spaying to be told,
'TIer next litter
would have been her last," because
her insides are simply wom out.
While more than 50 percentof pet cats nationally arc spayedor neuter€d,only 3 percentof fteroaming cats are. As a result, 80 percentof kittens bom
every year are bom to liee-roaming cats. The vast
majority of kittens bom in the wild will not survive
their first year, dying of malnutrition and diseaseor
falling prey to predaton. It is thercforeimperative that
all free-roaming cats (as well as pet cats and dogs)
be spayedand neuteredto prevent animal suffering.
Within a week of spaying a free-roaming female
cat, the differencein her demeanorand appearance
is
striking. She loses that haunted,hunted look as her

fur tums to satin. About a week after neutering,
tomcats' testosteronelwels drop, so they fight and
spray less (and their spray loses that obnoxious
odor). Peacereigns at last, and we can all get a good
night's sleep,insteadof being disturbed by yowling
and catenvauling.
Since there are approximately 25,000 human
beings in Tillamook County and, for sakeof argument, let's assumethereare8,000 fiee-roamingcats,
if every resident in three humanely trappd, took to
the veterinarian, and spayed or neuteredjust one
free-roaming cat, we should have gone a long way
to allwiating the suffering of thesecreatures,who are
among us through no fault of their own. As long as
United Paws has the funds, the group is committed
to helping any compassionateresidentof Tillamook
County who wishesto cae forfteroaming cats.Just
call the hotline at ( 503) 842- 5663 and leavea message.
When United Paws comes acrossfirc-roaming kittensyoung enoughto be socialized(younger than 12
weeks), if at all possible, we take them out of the
wild and foster them. This meanslots of TLC to get
them to trust humans. Then we put them up for adoption into loving forever homes, ensuring all are
spayedand neutered.United Paws is desperatefor
more foster homes, so pleaseget in touch if you could
undertake such a rewarding experience.You'll be
giving an animal in need a "second chance."
In honor of National Feral Day, United Paws'next
adoptathonis Saturday,Oct. 17, noon to 3 p.m., at
the 4-H Dorm, Tillamook County Fairgrounds,
4603 Third St. Onceagain,Tillamook Animal Shelter dogs will be joining us. To previewcatsand kittensfor adoption,visit www.unitedpaws.org.We have
many, many kittens, all longing for their own special lap to purr in, plus cool dogs in needof loving
homes for life. To see dogs for adoption, go to
www ti llamookanimalshelter.org or calI ( 503) 8 12-
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